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Subordinated Loans
iM

loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

he amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any
of amounts receivable from total financees.

in securites lendino and
he amount by which the aggregate

Amount deposited by the borower with NCCPL
Cash margins paid and
Ihe market valLe of securities pledged as margin! exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

(a) in the case of right issuse : if the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subrcription

the aggregate of:
(D the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underuriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the undeMriting commitments exceeds the market prlce of the securities.

the case of rights issuse where the market price of securlties is greater than the subscription prlce, SYo of

other case:12.5% ofthe

amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the

cutrency.Net position in foreign curency means the difference of total

the case of financierlpurchaser the total amgunt receivak le under Repo less the 110"/o of the market

the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
al amount received,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after

the market value of a ny security is between 25% and 51 % of the total plopdetary positions then 5% of
value of such security ,lf the market of a security exceeds 51 % of the proprietary position,then 1 0% of

ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with securities

ii, ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the

lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf oF
aFter increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the

ii. lncase of proprietory positiont, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral

Iotal Liabilites


